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tbmn; (i,* M,* l;) V [in it, namely, a place

or the like], and 4;i Ihn it, namely, a state, a
office, or the like]. (M, ].) You my it;/, c 1 ;j
[He ettkd, ~ed established, or confimed, & c
him, or it, in his, or its, plare]. (9, 1.) And L

it J ol l t; h v ai [Nothingfied m
in this country, or townme, co., but thy being in it]

(TA.) And * Lljl He kft the bird
to rwt in thir nst. (Mb.) And t ;JL.t
da J1 He le the agent to rt, [or wettbd
~sd, or etoabliud, him, or made him t
eont,iue, or eolrmed him,] in his agency
(M,b.) (And o lJ ; I He 4ft him at res
in his artion, unditurbed, unopped, or un
onmtradicted; he confirmed him in it; he con
fe~d him to be correct repecting it. Thus th
verb is ued in the phrue iUJ ~i 1 in tb

Expo. of the JeL, xxrviii. 22: and in manj

other instances.] You say also s&J1 t%, in. n
ej., meaning, He put the thing in its jli [01ol

t sj1.l [I establidled the information in his mind

wo that it became etabl~s. (?.) And $:'~

,s l.i, nf. n. .. iE and [both of wliicl
inf. ne. properly belong to the synonymous form

_;p, (as Lumsden has remarked, in his Arabic
Grammar, pae 241,) I settled, f~ed, established,
&c., this thing, or afair; or I con~firmed it.]
(s.) And it is said in a trad. of 'Othmnn,
,J. ;; ._ -. ! Ijl Make ye the sl of the
beasta which ye slaughter to become at rast,
[and wait ye] that they may depart, and do not
hasten to skin the beasts, nor to cut them in
pieces. (TA.) And in a trad. of Aboo-MooS,

UMS,;I J11, V .11 eAM Prayer is established
and con~eed with i and ;Wj [i. e., bne~olnt
t~atment of others or piety or obedience to God,
and the giving f the alms required by the law].

(TA.)_y*,iJI tRjt I aplained the say.
ing, or spcA, or langage, to sch a one, mo tAat he

knewit. (TA.) .~I He beca~ , quet and b-
amite. (TA, from a trad.)-~ u.l, (, Mb,)
inf n. ;1;;, (M, L,) He acknogd, or con-
fsed, it, (?, M, MNb, 1,) namely, the truth, or
a right, or due, ($, M, ,) or a thing. (M.b.)
;t;Il signifee Tbe qlrmuing a thing either ith
the to~u or with the mind, or with both. (El-

Bla r.)-- [Hence, app.,] SJtI ,';, [as though
signifying The he.camd acknowdged, or con-
f~d, Ahrte to be preg~ant;] the she-came?,
pr~ naVc becae apparet: (II}, TA;) or
becae es ~ ; became a positive fact:
(18k, $, V:) or the s-ramd conceied; became
prgant. (IAv.)_.JI He mtered upon a

ue qf ol (M, )._.) -_ e l, (in£ n. ) ,
Mfb,) God oaud hin to be affected, or mitte,
bY th Cold. ( M, Ml), P.) One does not

say ,i (M, O)-_ Mi(,M, M(b, J,)
and d , (M, J,): God mad his ey to bcome

3
e, cool, or refrrated, or reed, (Mvb, TA,) by

n happies, or joy, in consequence of his having
of&ipring, or of some other event: (M;b:) or
cooled his tears; fir the tear of happiness, or joy,

·, is cool: (A :) or gave Aim to such an extent

t ,hat his eye became quiet (i q), 4 and was not
u raised towards hin mwho mas above him, ($, TA,)
I. or twards that mAicAh wa above it: (L:) or

s caumed him to meet with that which contented

ii him, o that hAi eye became quiet ( i) in looking
I, at other things; an explanation approved and

adopted by Abu-l-Abb(s: (L, TA:) or causd
his eye to slep, by making him to mt with

thappinu~ , or joy, that dispeled his #lee sness.
(Aboo-Tilib.) You say also CJ gsl 'e jah
[It refresh my eye, &e., to see thee]. (TA.)
See also 1.

be and 6: see 1, first signification.

8: see 1, first signification.- 3, (,) or .3SI

r JiJt, (s,) or vjll 'l.t (M,) He washed him- 
sef rnith cold mater. (S, M, g.)

10: see 1, first signification, in three places; and
weee 4. [_..J. 1 often signifies It was, or~bisted,

or had being: and hence,*L"-." is frequently used or
understood as a copula, often with e prefixed to

the predicate; as is also ; so that 

, the aor we~ l may mean yd s with
th; as well as Zeyd is rmeiding, &c., rwith thee.
See, on this point, 1 1A, p. 58.) - Also, It ob-

, tamed, or held.

R. Q. l. 1 JJ, [inf n. ,] It (a man's
belly) ounded, [or rumbled,] (S, TA,) by reason
of hunger, or from somine other cause. (TA.)
Also said of a cloud, with thunder. (TA.) -
It (wine, or beverage,) sound; [or gurgled,] in a
man's throat. (M, TA.) _ !e laughed (~, M,
C) in a certain mamwr, (S,) violently, or im-

moderately, and reiterating his voice in his
throat: (M, ]:) or he imitated the sonds of
laughing: (Itt:) or .JJ is similar to 4.
(Sh.) - He (a camel) brayed, (S, M, ],) with
a clear and reiterated voice: (S, M:) or brayed
in the bat manner: (1]$:) said only of a camel
advanoed in age: (8, in art. L:) --5 is the 
inf. n., (Q,' M, ],') and the simple subst. is

;up: (14, ]:) and'S.! is pl. of the former of

these ns. (.S.) _. i- It (a pigeon, 1 ,)
[cooed; or] uttered its ry: (, ) or uttered a
kind of cry: (M :) the in£ n. is J and ,;j,
(S, M, 1,) which latter IJ says is of the
measure : ,ziJ, thus making it a quadriliteral-

radical word, (M,) and jay and ,UJ, which
last is a simple subst. as well as an inf. n., and 
so is 35J.. (ElI-gasan Ibn-'Abd-Allah El-Kntib 
El-Isbahanee.) . She (a domestic hen) utteretd i
a reiterated cry, or cackling. (Hr, M.) 

see 1, throughout. -- pl . [The day of 
resting;] the ele~t day of Dh.4l--Iijeh;

(A'Obeyd;) the irs f the days called L;

[Boor I.

.yj, l; (Mb ;) the day ne after that caled

/;Jl -.I [or the day of the s~crsce, or of the
slaughtering of camels]: (S, M, Mgh, ]:) so
called becauswe the people on that day rest, or
settle, in their abodes: (, M, Mgh:) or because
they rest on that day in [the valley of] Minb,
(A'Obeyd, Kr, M, M9 b, 1,) after the fatigue
of the three days immediately preceding.

(A'Obeyd.) M- . :o, ($, M, Mqb, ,) the
inf. n. being thus used as an epithet, (Mqb,) and

tjU, ($, Mgh, Mqb,) but the latter was dis-
approved by IA.r, (TA,) and t;A , (M, ],)

and ;i ij(, M, Mqb, I,) and t;5;, ($, M9 b,)
A cold chill, or cool, day, and night: ($, M, &c.:)

and 3 is applied to anything u signifying cold;

(TA;) [and so, app., itJU, and perhaps jc and

t!]. [Hence,] il [The to cold time;]
the morning and the cning. (S, 6].) A man
being asked what had caused his teeth to fall
out, ho answered ;I ;4.iCl l [T(h
eating vhat was hot, and drining what was
cold: but he may have used ;l instead of,> for

the purpose of asimilation to ;l_; and it seems

that, when coupled or connected with JM., JU is

more chaste than 3]. (TA.) Respecting the

saying mti .j3 i l j j , see rt 
See alsof.

i'. . jW [q. v] ($ , M, ]) and ,-. (TA)

[and 'i]. ~Also, ( M, Mgh, Mqb, V,) and

· J , (Lh, st,) which latter form, it is said, must

be used in conjunction with [its contr. ]., for

the sake of assimilation, (TA,) and V?J, (]t,)
Cold; coldneu; chill; chilm~r; coolhe; syn.
>;; ($, M, Mgh, M9 b, I;) as also t: (s:)

or jJ signifies cold; &c., in ~inter; (M, i;)
whereas . is in winter and summer: (M:) and

t ;J, cold, &c., by which a man (M, J) or other
creature, (M,) is afected, or smitten. (M, .)
You say piit cu IlO They entered upon the

[time of] cold. (M.) And j 'j , .- Ni ther
heat nor cold. (TA, from a trad.) And a 4

t;t Z`4 A night of cold. (TI) And JAI

'; em.. isJ I t (O) The not wcsre of thirst
is thirst in a cold day. (, art. j.) And

sometimes the Arab said t ; ;,.J , .' (f)'

[I zperience] tAirat in a cold day. (ISd, in
TA, art. ) [See this and other ers. in art.

_..) One says also t ;j. ' , [meaning ;

WI,] The time of its acces, or coming, mean-
ng of the acces, or coming, of the dimas, (app.,
of the Jhivering-fit of an ague, (see i,)]
leparted: the [pronoun] t refers to [the word]

A'l. (:.)
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